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Abstract

The operations of large hydropower dams in the Mekong basin, while posing

detrimental transboundary effects downstream, are not fully recognised in Vietnamese

government policies, especially at the regional scale. This study adopts the concept of

institutional fit to investigate policy gaps in addressing the transboundary water chal-

lenges characterised by falling floodwater flows and accelerating saltwater intrusion in

the Vietnamese Mekong Delta. Based on interviews with key stakeholders (including

central and provincial government officials, environmental experts, and academics) as

well as desk reviews of policy documents, we argue that, while the transboundary

water repercussions are increasingly evident on the ground, they are not adequately

factored in water policies and strategic development planning for the delta. This study

suggests that failure to incorporate co-evolving effects of climate change and Mekong-

wide hydropower dynamics into local water governance will cause institutional con-

straints to tackle water stressors (too much or too little water) over the long term.

Achieving institutional fit will therefore help align the national water policy framework

with local development strategies and reduce policy-practice gaps at the delta scale.

To this end, two key aspects need to be considered: first, how, and in which forms,

innovative management decisions and water governance policies can be effectively

undertaken towards securing the living delta and its resilience to present and future

environmental risks; and second, how reframed water policy and development agendas

can holistically capture and resolve the transboundary hydrological problems, while

leveraging the Vietnamese government's policy engagement at higher levels to address

related impacts.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Climate change and development processes in the Anthropocene era

have dramatically shifted human–environment relations, producing

unexpected change (Nicholls et al., 2020). This presents challenges in

formulating effective institutional responses to address emergent

environmental circumstances. Unplanned responses could lead to

lock-in effects in environmental governance and policy development
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(Santos & Dekker, 2020). Deltas are seen as hotspots of poverty, cli-

mate change and development, especially in Africa and Asia (de Souza

et al., 2015). In transboundary river delta basins, extended periods of

climatic variability (e.g. El Niño), together with increasing pressures

from development (e.g. hydropower development), have exposed

riparian states to critical water stresses (Eckstein et al., 2019; Munia

et al., 2016; Zeitoun et al., 2013). Yet, these challenges represent a

window of opportunity for institutional change to better tackle future

impacts.

Transboundary water challenges have become severe in the

Mekong region under the accelerating impacts of climate change and

hydropower development. These have faced downstream countries,

including Vietnam, especially in the Vietnamese Mekong Delta (VMD),

with unprecedented risks. The past few years have witnessed dra-

matic transboundary hydrological alterations evidenced by disruptive

flood pulses in relevance to operations of upstream massive hydro-

power schemes, threatening the seasonal water-dependent liveli-

hoods of most of the rural inhabitants in the floodplains and coastal

areas of the delta (Arias et al., 2019; Hoang et al., 2019; Khong

et al., 2020; Smajgl et al., 2015; Trung et al., 2020). While the trans-

boundary water effects are happening at a wider scale, how well the

VMD can withstand such risks depends largely on institutional capac-

ity (Santos & Dekker, 2020), and on how policies are functionally

aligned with local expectations.

The uncertainty of water regimes in the VMD is growing with

hydropower development and climatic impacts in the Mekong region.

Critical environmental events characterised by fluctuations of water

flows, erratic rainfall, and prolonged droughts have caused water scar-

city at a wider scale (Hecht et al., 2019; Hoang et al., 2019; Tran

et al., 2021). While in situ climatic impacts such as drought, sea level

rise, and saltwater intrusion are prominent in national development

rhetoric, the transboundary repercussions of upstream hydropower

operations and climate dynamics directly threatening the VMD are

not adequately discussed in central Vietnamese policies. The preva-

iling institutional processes taking place at the central–provincial

interface provide a useful context for situating transboundary water

discourses within efforts to achieve institutional fit to address water

challenges at the delta scale.

This paper examines institutional gaps in the context of state fail-

ure to address transboundary water challenges in the contemporary

water governance framework and development strategy in the VMD.

These domains, while having practical significance to climate-resilient

and development strategies in the delta, are poorly understood from

the institutional and policy perspectives. Here, we critically analyse a

recent government policy, Resolution 120, to explore: (1) relative

institutional gaps in policy formulation, (2) processes of translating this

policy into practice at the local (provincial) scale, and (3) ongoing

efforts to achieve institutional fit towards resolving the transboundary

water problems at the delta scale. Using discourse analysis, we unpack

the contested policy-practices interface in connection to past and pre-

sent transboundary water complexities encountered in study areas,

and ways to move forward. To this end, we address the following

questions:

1. How are transboundary water challenges characterised in

the VMD?

2. How are institutions responding to the transboundary water

impacts?

3. What is the policy-practice dynamics in responding to trans-

boundary water challenges?

4. How have the government's efforts towards institutional fit been

implemented at the delta scale?

Drawing on empirical insights from qualitative data gathered from

four provinces in the VMD, An Giang and Dong Thap in the flood-

plains and Kien Giang and Ben Tre in the coastal zones, we argue that,

while transboundary water challenges are increasingly evident on the

ground, they are largely overlooked in contemporary water manage-

ment arrangements and strategic development planning for the delta.

Failure to incorporate the combined impacts of climatic and hydro-

power development in the Mekong region into local water gover-

nance makes it difficult to deal with changing water dynamics. The

study reveals an ongoing policy shift from the floodplains to coastal

areas, with more resources and capacity devoted to sealing off the

coastal estuaries with large-scale sluice systems. We point out that a

search for institutional fit to address transboundary water challenges

demands consideration of two key aspects: first, how, and in which

forms, innovative management decisions and water governance poli-

cies can be effectively undertaken towards sustaining the living delta

and its resilience to present and future environmental risks; and sec-

ond, how the reframed water policy and development agendas can

holistically capture the transboundary water complexities, while

ensuring the government's sustained engagement in decision-making

processes at the higher level to tackle related impacts. The policy

implications of this study could be applicable to the broader institu-

tional and environmental contexts in the Mekong region and beyond.

The rest of the paper is structured as follows. In Section 2, the lit-

erature review considers transboundary environmental scholarship

across various institutional contexts, and how it treats the process of

achieving institutional fit. Section 3 gives a contextual description of

the study areas and describes the data collection and analysis. Draw-

ing on the case studies, Section 4 demonstrates how transboundary

water change is understood in the institutional context of water gov-

ernance in the VMD. It also elaborates on institutional responses to

transboundary water challenges through the policy-practice dynamics

at the central and provincial levels. We conclude with a summary of

the findings, and policy recommendations for improving institutional

capacity to curb transboundary water impacts in the delta.

2 | CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

2.1 | Transboundary water challenges

Transboundary water challenges have been often framed as problems

associated with transboundary commons at the river basin

scale (Braunschweiger & Pütz, 2021; Gerlak & Schmeier, 2014;
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Miller et al., 2019). The increasing recognition of transboundary envi-

ronmental commons in contemporary studies is well aligned with the

growing literature on climate change and water politics revolving around

hydropower development (de Stefano et al., 2017; Gerlak & Schmeier,

2014; Green et al., 2013; Milman et al., 2013; Suhardiman & Middleton,

2020; Timmerman et al., 2017). Many studies have focused on contested

discourses regarding how transboundary common resources, such as

water, can be equitably utilised and shared in a variety of political and geo-

graphical contexts (Linell et al., 2019; Miller et al., 2019; Munia et al.,

2016; Paisley & Henshaw, 2013). The co-evolving effects of climate

change and infrastructure development indicate that transboundarywater

challenges associated with these compounding processes have become a

‘wicked’ (i.e. nearly intractable) problem that does not exist within jurisdic-

tions, nations but extends across geographical borders (Miller, 2020;Miller

et al., 2020). Here, a question arises as to how such transboundary water

complexities could be fully understood and addressed at varying scales of

governance (Milman et al., 2020; Sneddon & Fox, 2006), especially at the

local scale. In theMekong region, a particular attention needs to be placed

on howgovernance could be created or (re)framed to respond to emerging

environment events confronting riparian states, for example, the VMD

that is situated in a disadvantaged position (downstream) and suffers the

most from accumulative environmental impacts.

Much relevant work relevant to transboundary environmental gov-

ernance has examined how the concurrent drivers of development and

climate change stimulate institutional processes that inform the devel-

opment of innovative governance approaches to deal with the new

forms of vulnerability. These have been found particularly salient in the

water domain for transboundary river basins. Miller et al. (2019) and

Suhardiman and Middleton (2020), for instance, provide conceptual

and empirical insights of how the hybrid governance of transboundary

commons facilitates governance processes in response to changing

ecological systems in mainland Southeast Asia. Studies on trans-

boundary governance also focus on the conceptualisation and effects

of hydrosocial rupture in the context of transboundary environmental

change, concerning how cascading disruptions in human–water con-

nections occurred under accumulative environment-development pres-

sures, exposing negative impacts to proximate water-dependent

communities (Miller et al., 2021). To address unpredictable drivers of

change in the face of transboundary water complexities, Akamani and

Wilson (2011) advocated that the adaptive governance approach is

essential for supporting the good governance of transboundary water

resources. Yet, while extensive literature has focused on technical

approaches undertaken to deal with negative transboundary water

impacts at the regional scale of governance (Hecht et al., 2019; Lauri

et al., 2012; Räsänen et al., 2017; Trung et al., 2020), there remains a

scant attention to institutional and policy processes in responding to

transboundary water complexities at an individual state level.

There are salient knowledge gaps in policy agendas regarding trans-

boundary water challenges. In the geopolitical context of the Mekong

region, these are deemed to be attributed to power asymmetries and

insufficient policy attention to the disruptions of the Mekong's water

regime, as well as policy fragmentation among riparian countries in tack-

ling the complexities (Middleton & Dore, 2015; Zeitoun et al., 2013).

Nested within these complex social, environmental, and political geogra-

phies, such lacunae are poorly acknowledged in the national water gov-

ernance framework. Here, transboundary hydrological understandings of

the Mekong region have not been adequately captured in policy-making

processes, especially at the central and provincial levels, on delta's envi-

ronment and development strategies in short- and longer terms.

Transboundary water challenges give substantial significance to

institutions, and the roles they play across governance scales. In the

existing literature of environmental governance, studies refer to the

concept of institutional fit to consider institutional efforts towards

achieving desirable outcomes (Cox, 2012; Epstein et al., 2015; Sternlieb

et al., 2013; Wandel & Marchildon, 2010). However, most have exam-

ined the concept in developed contexts (Olsson et al., 2007; Slade &

Carter, 2016), with the limited knowledge of how it is used in a devel-

oping world (Uda et al., 2020), especially in the Mekong region. The

following section will elaborate on how it is defined, and how it is linked

to the transboundary water challenges in the VMD.

2.2 | Institutional fit

Institutional fit is defined as institutional arrangements designed tomatch

‘the defining features of the problems they address’ (Young, 2008, p. 20).
In this sense, institutional fit is closely associatedwith the process of diag-

nostic analysis, whereby attributes of a problem are examined to achieve

desirable governance outcomes (Cox, 2012). The concept has been oper-

ationalised in several environmental governance studies. For example,

Uda et al. (2020) critically analysed institutional fit between Indonesian

regulations associated with peatland use and the characteristics of

peatland users. In particular, they focused on the degree of fit to assess

how peatland management was respectively undertaken by rule creators

and adopters. Ekstrom and Young (2009) reflected on how the institu-

tion/ecosystem fit could be quantified in the context of ecosystem-based

management. They pointed out that the functional misfit could be due to

the lack of institutional provision for a social-ecological system compo-

nent, subsequently causing the deterioration of ecosystem services.

Truly, while ecosystems are seen as dynamically variable systems (Folke

et al., 2007) that are highly exposed to externalities, it is important to

expand the empirical knowledge of how institutional arrangements could

fully reflect on these processes, andwhat governance approaches should

be developed to address such challenges.

Institutions have become a key component in environmental gover-

nance (Biermann, 2021). Functionally, they mediate ‘roles, interactions,
and practices of state, private, and civil society actors’ in a given problem

area (Patterson et al., 2019, p. 361). However, decisions that are made to

tackle the problems are not always successfully implemented. Here, prob-

lem of fit is brought forward as a matter of inquiry since institutions in

place are unable to match the spatial or temporal scales of environmental

processes (Ekstrom & Young, 2009; Folke et al., 2007). Concerning such

misfits, “problems inevitably arise either in the social institutions that are

responsible for management or in the ecological systems that are being

managed” (Cookey et al., 2017, p. 643). These theoretical underpinnings

speak directly to the transboundary water complexities facing the VMD,
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where existing governance arrangements have failed to diagnose and cap-

ture evolving environmental challenges in policy-making processes to

resolve them. These institutional misfits are particularly illustrated by the

deterioration of local ecosystems in the wake of unusual climatic events

that have resulted in reduced rainfall, droughts and rising temperature

togetherwith hydropower operations in theMekong region.

This paper will shed lights on governmental efforts in searching for

institutional fit by investigating the underexplored problem of fit in the

prevailing transboundary water challenges of the VMD. By looking into

the dimension of ‘spatial fit’ proposed by Wandel and March-

ildon (2010), we examine how the geographical extent of trans-

boundary water effects in the Mekong region is spatially delineated at

the delta scale, and how it sparks efforts towards institutional modifica-

tions across governance scales (central and provincial) to better address

the stressors. Figure 1 presents a conceptual framework, sketching the

dynamics between central policy and local (provincial) practices associ-

ated with environment and development, and ways to move forward.

As demonstrated, the transboundary water challenges in the delta form

the new environmental stressors (e.g. disruptions of flood flows in

upper zones and saltwater intrusion in coastal zones). Yet, while the

exposure of these compounding effects has become increasingly con-

spicuous, they have not been adequately factored in water governance

and development strategies at the delta scale. This paper puts a particu-

lar emphasis on Resolution 120 that aims to guide climate resilient and

sustainable development strategies in the VMD by looking into policy-

practice dynamics in putting the policy document (Resolution 120) into

practice across selected case studies. It also examines the Three-Pillar

Building Framework that is designed to tackle environment-development

challenges in the delta (see Section 4.4), and how it contributes to filling

institutional gaps identified from the policy-practice processes so as

to enhance institutional capacity to address coupled environment-

development challenges in the delta over the long term.

3 | RESEARCH METHODS

3.1 | Contextual description of the study areas

The VMD occupies 12% of Vietnam's land area and is home to nearly

18 million people (GSO, 2020). The region is a key economic pillar of

F IGURE 1 The Mekong Basin (left) and the VMD with four study areas (right): (1) Dong Thap, (2) An Giang, (3) Kien Giang, and (4) Ben Tre.
Source: Base map (left) adapted from Eyler and Weatherby (2020) [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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the country, contributing 50% of Vietnam's total rice output, 65% of

aquacultural products, and 70% of fruit (World Bank, 2020). Its tropical

monsoon climate has a wet season from June to November and a dry

season from December to May. Each year, in the wet season, floods

cover much of the floodplains, including the Plain of Reeds and the Long

Xuyen Quadrangle; in the dry season, saltwater intrusion is a major

threat to coastal areas. Over the last few decades, the VMD has experi-

enced drastic environmental transformation, largely through the trans-

boundary water alterations of the Mekong River and local land use

dynamics for agricultural production. The latter has entailed the prolifera-

tion of a wide range of water infrastructure systems (e.g. dikes, canals,

and sluices) to support flood control and drainage, to supply irrigation,

and to prevent saltwater intrusion (Wassmann et al., 2019).

Four provinces which represent the floodplains and the coastal

zones of the VMD were selected for this study: Dong Thap, An Giang,

Kien Giang, and Ben Tre (Figure 1). This selection was based on two

interrelated environment-development factors: (1) extreme environmen-

tal events, for example substantial decline in floodwater flows in Dong

Thap and An Giang and saltwater intrusion in Kien Giang and Ben Tre

(Tran et al., 2021); and (2) large-scale water infrastructure investments

(e.g. flood control, irrigation supply and sluice systems) by central and

local governments (Benedikter, 2014; Tran et al., 2020). Table 1 provides

a general description of the study areas.

3.1.1 | Flooding zones

Dong Thap Province is in the high flood zone of the Plain of Reeds,

which covers much of the upper floodplains. This ecological condition

allows the proliferation of various forms of seasonal livelihoods, from

wild fish capture to fish/prawn farming (People's Committee of Dong

Thap Province, 2019). However, the province has been highly vulnera-

ble to reduced Mekong River flows (Hoang et al., 2019). This has cau-

sed acute freshwater shortages for household consumption and for

small and large-scale agricultural production.

An Giang Province, in the upper part of the Vietnamese Mekong

floodplains, is also subject to annual flooding. Wild fish capture, agricul-

ture and aquaculture are the economic pillars of this province. Rice pro-

duction is fostered by a diverse array of high-dyke systems, enabling

two or three crops per year. The North Vam Nao scheme, which regu-

lates seasonal floods and provides year-round irrigation for rice produc-

tion, is considered a policy success (Tran et al., 2020). Like their

counterparts in Dong Thap, the rural inhabitants of An Giang are sub-

stantially affected by the disruption of flood flows. These events make

it difficult for farmers to arrange cultivation schedules (for rice, prawn

farming, etc.) and harness flood-based resources (fish, aquatic vegeta-

bles, etc.), which subsequently adds greater hardship to their lives.

3.1.2 | Salinity zones

Kien Giang is the largest of the coastal provinces in the VMD. It has a

total land area of about 6349 km2, of which roughly three-quarters

(4629 km2) is devoted to agricultural production. Located on the west

side of the delta, the province is subject to the diurnal tide effects

from the West Sea (amplitude about 0.8–1.0 m) and is annually

exposed to saltwater intrusion (Pham et al., 2020). The economy of

the province is largely dependent on agricultural and aquacultural

TABLE 1 Description of the selected study areas

Categories

Study areas

Dong Thap An Giang Kien Giang Ben Tre

General information Total land area: 3384 km2 Total land area: 3537 km2 Total land area: 6349 km2 Total land area: 2395 km2

Agricultural land area:
2601 km2

Agricultural land area:
2826 km2

Agricultural land area:
4629 km2

Agricultural land area:
1405 km2

Population: 1,693,300 Population: 2,164,200 Population: 1,810,500 Population: 1,268,200

Population density: 501
per km2

Population density: 612
per km2

Population density: 285
per km2

Population density: 530 per
km2

Location Upper delta floodplains
(Plain of Reeds)

Upper delta floodplains (Long
Xuyen Quadrangle)

Coastal area of Long Xuyen
Quadrangle, bordering the
West Sea

Coastal area, bordering the
Vietnamese East Sea

Ecological conditions and
primary farming systems

Freshwater Freshwater Brackish and saline water Brackish and saline water

Rice production Rice production Integrated shrimp–rice
farming

Integrated shrimp–rice/
shrimp–forest farming

Wild fish capture Wild fish capture Intensive shrimp farming Intensive shrimp farming

Aquaculture Aquaculture Rice production Rice production

Immediate environmental
effects

Disruption of natural water
flows from the Mekong
River

Disruption of natural water
flows from the Mekong
River

Saltwater intrusionDiurnal tide
effects from the West Sea
(Gulf of Thailand)

Saltwater intrusionSemi-
diurnal tide effects from
the Vietnamese East Sea

Typical water infrastructure
systems

Flood control works (largely
low dykes) and irrigation
systems

High dykes with flood control
and irrigation systems (e.g.,
North Vam Nao irrigation
scheme)

Large-scale sluice systems
(e.g., Cai Lon–Cai Be sluice)

Large-scale sluice systems
(e.g., Ba Lai sluice)

Notes: Author's fieldwork (2019); GSO (2020); Pham et al. (2020).
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production, with much land allocated to integrated rice–shrimp farming

(Poelma et al., 2021). The Cai Lon–Cai Be sluice, which has been com-

pleted, is seen as a major water scheme that helps control saltwater

intrusion from the West Sea (the Gulf of Thailand) and provides fresh-

water for local agricultural production (CSI, 2019; MONRE, 2021).

Ben Tre is located in the low terrain of the VMD, bordering the

Vietnamese East Sea on the east side. The province is made up of

three islets divided by four distributary channels: My Tho, Ba Lai, Ham

Luong, and Co Chien. Overall, Ben Tre has a flat topography, with

mean elevation only 1–2 metres above sea level (Le et al., 2014). Simi-

lar to Kien Giang, Ben Tre is seriously affected by saltwater intrusion

(Nguyen et al., 2019). The Ba Lai sluice is a key component of the Ba

Lai Irrigation Project, which covers the northern part of the province,

including Ben Tre City and four districts: Chau Thanh, Giong Trom,

Binh Dai, and Ba Tri (Hoang et al., 2009). It demonstrates the political

mandate of the Ben Tre government to freshen the local coastal areas

for agricultural production.

3.2 | Data collection

This study employed qualitative research as the primary strategy of

inquiry: interviews with recognised institutional stakeholders, who

were representatives of government agencies at the central and the

provincial levels, and with climate change and environmental scientists

and hydrology and ecosystem experts on the Mekong region

(see Table A1 in the Appendix for details). The interview questions

covered themes relevant to climate change and hydropower develop-

ment in the Mekong region, their transboundary impacts on the VMD,

and institutional processes at both central and delta levels in response

to environmental change. During the interviews, the concept of insti-

tutional fit was operationalised with reference to the current trans-

boundary water complexities (e.g. recurrent disruptions of floodwater)

facing the VMD. This sought to assess the ways in which institutional

arrangements (e.g. Resolution 120) are formulated and exercised by

national and local governments and examine institutional capacity to

address the water problems at hand. Each interview lasted for about

an hour. While most were done in person, three were conducted vir-

tually (over Skype), and one via email. All interviews were audio

recorded, except one where permission was refused, and we used

direct note-taking. Pseudonyms are used to keep the informants'

information confidential. Overall, the data collection was undertaken

by the first author during his field visits in February and April 2019,

over Skype in December 2020, and via email in March 2021.

In addition to these primary data, we used secondary data and

information relevant to the geographical, socio-economic, political,

and institutional context of climate change and hydropower develop-

ment, as well as their consequences for riparian countries in the lower

Mekong region and the VMD. This brings light to how transboundary

water effects are understood from the policy perspective, and how

they have occurred and shaped the delta waterscapes over time, as

well as their ecological and livelihood significance for rural

populations. The resources reviewed included government policy

documents, academic journals, news outlets (in both English and

Vietnamese), and other grey literature.

3.3 | Data analysis

This paper draws on the theoretical and methodological underpin-

nings of discourse analysis of environmental policies, informed by

Leipold et al. (2019), to shed light on underlying meaning patterns

related to policy making and to guide the data analysis. Here, ‘dis-
course’ is defined as an ensemble of ideas, concepts, and categories

which is produced and reproduced through an identifiable set of prac-

tices, and through which meaning is given to physical and social realities

(Hajer & Versteeg, 2005). In this study, discourse analysis draws upon

text from the collected data. The data were analysed to illuminate the

understanding of (1) transboundary water complexities facing the VMD

in relation to hydropower operations and extreme climatic events

(e.g. prolonged droughts, sea level rise) in the Mekong region; (2) strate-

gies deployed by central and provincial governments in responding to

the transboundary impacts; and (3) policy-practice dynamics associated

with the implementation of Resolution 120 on the ground. Responses

from the institutional stakeholders were verified by corroborating or

contrasting with one another to obtain validity and credibility for the

study (Azhoni et al., 2017).

The procedures for analysing the data are guided by Bazeley and

Jackson's (2013) approaches, which align with the discourse analysis

strategies. These analytical approaches help construct hierarchical

structures of themes that are subsequently linked to demonstrate pat-

terns and relationships (Maxwell, 2005) and link discursive categories

to practices, structures, and institutions (Runhaar et al., 2013). The anal-

ysis was assisted with the application of NVivo software (version 11).

4 | RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 | Transboundary water challenges in the VMD

Central to the analysis in this study, from the outset, is the under-

standing of how transboundary water challenges are characterised,

and how they interact with in situ socio-environmental dynamics. Our

analysis identified various drivers of transboundary water implications

(i.e., reduction of flood flows), varying from operations of hydropower

dams upstream, notably cascading Lancang mainstream dams in China

(Dang et al., 2019; Geheb & Suhardiman, 2019; Hecht et al., 2019;

Kuenzer et al., 2013; Pokhrel et al., 2018; Räsänen et al., 2017), to cli-

matic factors (Keskinen et al., 2010; Hoang et al., 2019), as well as

adverse effects of local water-engineering infrastructure such as

dykes built over the past few decades (Nguyen et al., 2017). These

compounding drivers, while leading to the observed transformation of

the delta waterscapes in both flooding and salinity zones, pose chal-

lenges to water-dependent livelihood activities and exercise of water

governance arrangements at the local level. The Mekong development

expert, for example, noted that.
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Although there are no accurate data on which driver is

more dominant, I believe that the reduced water flows

of the Mekong River facing the VMD over the past

few years are attributable to two key factors: extreme

droughts and hydropower projects (Interview notes,

December 2020).

The paper, drawing on Young's (2010) conceptualisation of insti-

tutional stresses, demonstrates how transboundary water challenges

are literally defined by endogenous and exogenous stressors. The for-

mer (endogenous stressor) delves into the interface in which water

governance is shaped by economic growth objectives spearheaded by

the Vietnamese government since the post-Doi Moi (Renovation)

period. Practically, this political mission attempts to turn the VMD

into a highly productive agricultural area to support national food

security and export demands (Chu et al., 2014; Demont &

Rutsaert, 2017) assisted by the investment in large-scale water engi-

neering systems, such as dikes and sluices, both in floodplain and

coastal zones of the delta (Benedikter, 2014; Cosslett &

Cosslett, 2014). Despite multiple efforts in ramping up the implemen-

tation of climate-resilient sustainable development policies in the

VMD (e.g., Resolution 120, see the Section 4.2), the intention of the

Vietnamese government to maintain agriculture as a cornerstone for

economic growth remains unchanged.

Exogenous stressors refer directly to the co-evolving environ-

mental effects of climate change and hydropower development.

These effects have strongly influenced flood patterns – for instance

– significant alterations of flood peaks on the Tien (Mekong) River

that have occurred over the past decades. Figure 2 shows changes

in flood peaks in 2000–2020 (a) and saltwater intrusion processes

(2016 vs. 2020) in the delta (b). As posited by Young (2010), there

are two major reasons that, more often, can be given for the sever-

ity of the problems: inadequate diagnosis of the problems, and

sketchy knowledge of the problem dynamics. In the case of the

VMD, these assumptions speak directly to institutional gaps associ-

ated with the contemporary transboundary water problems that

need to be addressed, including attempts to gain better understand-

ing of the problems and meaningfully incorporated this knowledge

into policy and decision-making processes at both national and local

governance scales.

4.2 | Institutional responses to transboundary
water impacts

Historically, the VMD has been immensely exploited. The exploita-

tion processes took place some three decades ago, when the gov-

ernments began to deploy pre-emptive policy solutions for

agriculture-based development (Quan et al., 2018; Tran, 2020).

Most of these solutions entailed the undertaking of structural mea-

sures (dykes and sluices) to control and regulate flood and saltwater

intrusion. At present, this policy has also served as a means to

address climatic impacts (as stipulated in the Prime Minister's

Decision No. 1397/QD-TTg (The Prime Minister of The Vietnam-

ese Government (2012)). However, when realising that these con-

ventional approaches have failed to deal with emergent water

complexities in the Mekong region, the government developed a

long-term development strategy for the delta, known as an inte-

grated regional master plan or Resolution 120 (The Vietnamese

Government, 2017). This flagship policy includes an overarching devel-

opment agenda concerning central government's planning strategies,

with long-term visions, objectives, overall solutions, and concrete tasks,

to improve the economic development of the delta while prioritising

adaptation as a key approach to deal with climate change. Overall, this

central-level policy attempts both to accelerate the delta economic

development and to address climate-related effects, especially saltwa-

ter intrusion increasingly threatening the coastal zones of the delta.

Our data analysis revealed the lack of engaging provincial govern-

ment agencies in the initial stage of formulating Resolution 120 that

guide policy implementation at the local level. This raises critical con-

cerns that the conventional top-down approach has still been

exercised in the current water governance systems (Waibel

et al., 2012) and that if this approach remains appropriate to tackle

emerging transboundary water complexities in the VMD. This could

be assumed that these, to some extent, will have immense impacts on

local institutional performance as well as capacity in addressing the

transboundary water impacts.

In parallel with recent scientific evidence of the downstream trans-

boundary effects of hydropower dams (Binh et al., 2020; Eyler, 2019;

Hecht et al., 2019; Kuenzer et al., 2013; Räsänen et al., 2017), trans-

boundary effects are well articulated by local governments, especially

those in the Mekong floodplains such as Dong Thap and An Giang

provinces. These are concerned with recurring disruptions of water

flows of the Mekong River. Reflecting on this emerging environmen-

tal phenomenon, a senior government official in the An Giang

Department of Natural Resources and Environment said:

Basically, building of hydropower dams drives substantial

impacts on the VMD, especially on its riverine ecosys-

tems and water flows. We have recently experienced

extreme variations in water flows, which go up and down

very rapidly. (Interview notes, February, 2019).

Despite local governments' perception of such transboundary

impacts, the issue is not adequately addressed in policy documents

and mainstream media. Although there is an underlying recognition

of transboundary effects in Resolution 120, relevant understanding

of drivers, processes, and impacts in the broader complex climate

and hydropower development contexts of the Mekong region is not

well captured. Figure 3, for example, presents the visualisation of

word frequency in Resolution 120, indicating that ‘development’ is
the most frequent term. In this document, tackling climate change

seems to be the central government's primary focus for delta climate

and development solutions (The Vietnamese Government, 2017).

This also implies that approaches to deal with transboundary envi-

ronmental impacts have remained elusive. According to a report by
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VNRC (2020), disastrous saltwater intrusion events in 2015–2016

and 2019–2020 were largely ascribed to in situ El Niño effects,

which included extended droughts, erratic rainfall, and sea level rise,

with scarce reference to upstream climatic and hydropower develop-

ment dynamics.

Our data reveal several reasons for the central government's

minimal reference to transboundary water effects in Resolution

120. As mentioned by one of the Mekong experts, this is inextrica-

bly linked to the ongoing contentious politics revolving around the

investment of a Vietnamese company (i.e. Petro-Vietnam) in the

Luang Prabang hydropower project and other related projects in

Laos (Fawthrop, 2019). This decision enables the Vietnamese gov-

ernment to seek plausible excuses for their decision to continu-

ously get involved in the project, while fending off the public

(a) 
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F IGURE 2 (a) Changes in flood peaks at Tan Chau station on the Tien (Mekong) river, 2000–2020; (b) saltwater intrusion in the VMD in
2020; (c) classification of risks (based on flood peaks calculated at Tan Chau station in An Giang, and salinity risk in Kien Giang). Sources: Adapted
from MRC (2014); Le (2020); VNRC (2020) [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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outcry over adverse impacts on the VMD and its population. He

pointed out that.

There is a political intention behind the Vietnamese

government's decision in this regard…. If Vietnam did

not engage in the project, another developer (China)

would jump in. However, this will put Vietnam in an

advantageous position that it can play a part in Lao

hydropower development as well as monitor operations

of a series of hydropower dams on the lower main-

stream Mekong River. (Interview notes, December,

2020).

This move, however, brings some drawbacks. As noted by the

senior environmental scientist, Vietnam has weakened its own posi-

tion by going against the hydropower development in the Mekong

mainstream it has long pursued. More seriously, he claimed that

Vietnam would be ‘shooting itself in the foot’ if it ventured into this

high-risk endeavour. (Interview notes, February, 2019). In light of Res-

olution 120, these transboundary narratives occurred beyond the pol-

icy spectrum of the document, which limits its focus on environment

and development geographies of the VMD.

4.3 | Policy and practice interface at the provincial
level

Our analysis indicated that Resolution 120 has come to be ‘negoti-
ated’ between the central and provincial governments. This was

attributed to two main reasons. First, the fact that Resolution

120 was stipulated in a top-down manner made it fail to sufficiently

take account of development dynamics that has been taken place on

the ground. In our interviews, provincial government officials revealed

that, given its prevailing development contexts, the VMD should no

longer bear sole responsibility for national food security; instead, it

should make its own ways in seeking new development opportunities

to move forward. This stance corresponds to a report from the VCCI

(Vietnam Chamber of Commerce and Industry), suggesting that the

gross regional domestic product of the VMD provinces dropped from

22% of the national average in 1990 to less than 20% at present

(VCCI, 2020, p. 24). From the policy perspective, this needs to be seri-

ously taken into account. Second, since the 1990s, the development

campaign led by the central government, known as Rice Everywhere

(Biggs et al., 2009), and its associated land-use policies, in attempts to

improve the productivity of the delta, has turned it into a homoge-

neous waterscape (freshwater) in support of rice cultivation. This pol-

icy failed to take into consideration of the delta's ecological diversity

and ecological services it provides.

While these state-led policies are devoted to intensify rice

production (Chu et al., 2014; Nguyen et al., 2016), realities demon-

strate that such mandates are not obligingly fulfilled. Table 2 provides

a summary of policy-practice dynamics, demonstrating how these

processes have occurred at the central–provincial interface. While

provincial governments ostensibly aligned their policy agendas with

Resolution 120, they attempt to manoeuvre their strategies in hopes

of achieving their pre-planned development targets rather than proac-

tively adjusting the policy implications to fit the local development

contexts or work best for their localities. Concerning this, the Mekong

ecosystem expert noted:

Overall, provincial leaders in the VMD do not fully

understand the core spirit of Resolution 120, and how

it contributes to local economic development. In pro-

gress reports, they tend to highlight work that, to some

degree, speaks to the resolution, to demonstrate desir-

able outcomes. This, for me, is somewhat misleading.

(Short communication, March, 2021).

Resolution 120 attempts to link socio-economic development

strategies in the VMD to climate responses. In theory, this policy is

praised by environment and development experts for its strategic

vision towards a nature-based adaptation approach (sống thuận thiên)

and steering sustainable development trajectories in the delta

(MONRE, 2021). However, while put in place in local contexts, it pre-

sents several shortcomings. The most notable point to make here is

the imposition of the conventional water management approach

(infrastructure-based approach) in the delta does not take account of

emergent transboundary compounding effects of climate change and

upstream hydropower dynamics (i.e. disruptions of water flows and

saltwater intrusion). Obviously, this poses critical challenges to water

governance and water-related livelihoods of the majority of agrarian

communities in the VMD, who have never experienced such extreme

events before (see also Figure 4).

The analysis suggests some conceptual ambiguity in the core idea of

‘adaptation’ in Resolution 120. Implied in the term ‘nature-based

F IGURE 3 Word cloud visualisation of word frequency in the
English version of resolution 120 (The Vietnamese
Government, 2017) [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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TABLE 2 Summary of policy-practice dynamics in the implementation of resolution 120 across the study areas

Level Policy

Practices

Flooding areas(Giang–Dong Thap) Salinity areas(Ben Tre–Kien Giang)

Central Promulgation of Resolution 120/NQ-CP on Climate-Resilient and Sustainable Development of the VMD in 2017. Primary policy

considerations:

• Living with nature (moving from living with to proactively living with flood and salinity environments)

• Restructuring of agricultural production towards aquaculture-fruit-rice

Provincial Policies/decisions to

implement Resolution 120

in harmony with local

environmental conditions

and development priorities

• Self-organisation of farming production and water management to meet local needs

• Policy shift from the floodplains to coastal zones

• Institutional mismatches: (1) policy on climatic impacts bound narrowly to the geographical

scale of the delta; (2) restructuring into aquaculture-fruit-rice production; (3) technical

support not available for restructuring

Policy actions Living with flood environment Living with salinity environment

Moratorium of constructing high dykes for

intensive rice production

Sealing off coastal estuaries to prevent/

control salinity (e.g., Ba Lai sluice in Ben

Tre and Cai Lon–Cai Be sluice in Kien

Giang)

Promoting nature-based water management

approaches (e.g., storing water in

wetlands and unprotected flood-prone

areas)

Adopting hybrid approach (i.e., control

approach in water management led by

governments to prevent salinity and to

protect/supply freshwater for crop

production at coastal estuaries [outside/

large-scale] versus adaptation approach in

farming [inside/small-scale] led by farmers

Storing floodwater in flooded

compartments for shared irrigation/flood

control purposes

Storing water resources to support

community water consumption (e.g., Kenh

Lap reservoir in Ben Tre)

Promoting innovative farming systems

towards nature-based adaptation

Innovative farming systems led by farmers

(e.g., integrated rice–shrimp farming)

F IGURE 4 Emerging environmental
context in the VMD and policy processes

at the central and provincial levels in
search of institutional fit [Color figure can
be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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adaptation’ developed by the Vietnamese government (MONRE, 2021),

it is used to describe redirecting adaptation pathways in the VMD by

strengthening human–nature relationships. This may sound like free

adaptation, that is, living with nature (Tran, 2020); but when used with

‘proactively’, it conveys the underlying connotation of shifting towards a

hybrid control–adaptation rather than depending solely on control

approach. Point 4 of the Overall Solutions section of Resolution

120 (p. 6) clearly articulates that:

The new master plan [Climate-Resilient and Sustain-

able Development of the Mekong Delta] shall have the

phrase sống chung vó ̛ i lũ [living with floods] replaced

with chủ động sống chung vó ̛ i lũ, ngập, nưó ̛ c lợ, nưó ̛ c

mặn [proactively living with floods, brackish water and

saltwater] according to the master plan for integrated

management of natural resources by the river basin;

effectively, economically and sustainably water

resources, proactively provide freshwater for the peo-

ple and brackish water and saltwater economic zone;

properly extract brackish water and saltwater in coastal

areas to serve socioeconomic development. (English

version of Resolution 120, emphasis added).

Our data indicated an ongoing policy shift from the floodplains to

coastal areas. In this sense, coastal populations are becoming more

vulnerable to the accelerating processes of saltwater intrusion, sea

level rise, and land subsidence (Brown et al., 2014; Fischer, 2018). We

find that the governments of Ben Tre and Kien Giang Provinces, in

responding to these complexities, have put more resources and capac-

ity towards sealing off the coastal estuaries with large-scale sluice sys-

tems, such as Ba Lai in Ben Tre and Cai Lon–Cai Be in Kien Giang

(CSI, 2019; MONRE, 2021). A Mekong development expert said that

‘comparatively, dyke-supported freshwater ecosystems in the flood-

plains are more controllable and manageable under the evolving envi-

ronmental circumstances. Meanwhile, people who live in saline areas

are more likely to experience higher risks’. (Interview notes,

December 2020). Recognising this enables coastal governments to

keep on ‘cementing’ the delta estuaries, while simultaneously promot-

ing a shift towards a nature-based adaptation approach to accommo-

date local conditions (The Prime Minister of The Vietnamese

Government, 2020a). Commenting on this innovative adaptation

strategy, a Mekong development expert expressed:

The living-with-nature approach does not necessarily

mean that we entirely entrust Heaven with our lives.

We cannot do this while the climate is changing. For

the Vietnamese Mekong Delta, we do need judicious

structural interventions to make it better. (Interview

notes, December 2020).

The accelerating processes of environmental change resulting

from infrastructure development (i.e. hydropower development) and

climate change in the Mekong region have been far outpacing the

capacity of rural societies to adapt (VDMA, 2020). This is the case

across the study areas, where the local governments remained slug-

gish in their response, thus failing to keep pace with new trans-

boundary water conditions. In An Giang and Dong Thap Provinces, for

instance, the abrupt change in flood flows in the Mekong River has

dramatically transformed the bio-physical landscapes of the delta and

deprived rural populations of their means of livelihood. In this sense, it

can be assumed that if these transboundary water complexities are

not immediately translated into policy solutions at the provincial level,

desired outcomes in addressing such problems would be far to be

attained.

With its narrow focus on climatic impacts within the geographical

scale of the delta, Resolution 120 presents a serious mismatch between

the contemporary water governance framework and transboundary

environmental implications. This problem of fit therefore hampers the

development of strategic policy solutions that can address the com-

pounding effects of upstream development (e.g. hydropower) and cli-

mate change at local and national scales. It will definitely leave the

delta's population exposed to associated transboundary water risks and

jeopardise the stability of the delta over the long term. The finding ech-

oes Azhoni et al.’s (2017) view that the ability of management institu-

tions to respond to new and changing environments largely depends on

how the decision-makers within such institutions perceive and interpret

risks, from which actions are taken.

We also identified a mismatch between the central government's

policy shift towards aquaculture-fruit-rice production mandated by

Resolution 120 and local practices, as well as motivations behind this

momentum. First, the government's prioritisation of aquacultural pro-

duction over the other two sectors (fruit and rice production) does

not take account of existing water-engineering systems. Following the

Rice Everywhere strategy as mentioned above, dykes and canals are

mainly designed and constructed to support rice production. Second,

technical resources required for this policy shift, such as providing

equipment and hands-on knowledge to farmers, are not always avail-

able. This points to the shortage of capable human resources faced by

most local extension agencies (Interview notes, December 2020).

Third, the farming habit of farmers is another constraint. It is difficult

to persuade rice farmers, for example, to get rid of their traditional

practice (rice farming) and shift to an alternative one (e.g. fish farming).

It was because, for the most part, they are not familiar with new farm-

ing patterns and impossible to gain full access to financial resources.

Farmers also found it hard to access markets (preferably international

markets) to sell out their agro-products. Over the past few years,

farmers have experienced recurring fluctuations of market price, and

many have incurred big loss due to stagnation. Taken together, these

constraints have slowed down momentums for change in compliance

with Resolution 120 at the local scale.

4.4 | Seeking institutional fit: Ways forward

Over the past few decades, water policy solutions for the develop-

ment of the VMD have been seen as experiments that involved
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adaptive learning processes (Tran et al., 2020). Given the evolving

environmental complexities in the Mekong region, a critical question

arises as to whether the existing water governance approach will be

continuously used to deal with such challenges. It prompts concerns

about of how much longer such policy experiments will last before

they give way to an alternative governance system that can better

capture and tackle new environmental conditions (Ananda

et al., 2020). This calls for an urgent need to reframe contemporary

water governance arrangements in connection to transboundary

water complexities. Young's (2008, p. 20) stressed that ‘to be effec-

tive, institutional arrangements need to be well-matched to the defin-

ing features of the problems they address’.
Improving institutional fit requires the profound engagement of

hydropower development together with climate change in policy com-

munication and formulation. Hydropower dams are inextricably linked

to climate change, and together will threaten the delta (Hecht

et al., 2019; Hoang et al., 2019). According to Hanasz (2018, p. 42),

more dams imply more risk associated with climate change. This is

crucial in the Mekong region and particularly in the VMD, where extreme

changes in transboundary water flows have already taken place. These

abnormal conditions are presaged to become ‘normal’ under more inten-

sive water impoundments for hydropower operations by upstream coun-

tries, especially China, in the coming years (Eyler, 2019). Effective

environmental management must match policy to the social-ecological

contexts of environmental problems (Epstein et al., 2015).

Although there are no accurate data on which driver is

more dominant, I believe that the reduced water flows

of the Mekong River facing the VMD over the past

few years are attributable to two key factors: extreme

droughts and hydropower projects (Interview notes,

December 2020).

To pursue institutional fit to secure sustainable development in the

VMD, we not only focus on the dynamics of environmental change

but also multiple facets, scales and interdependencies of environmen-

tal problems (Agrawal & Lemos, 2007). This means reframing or retro-

fitting the contemporary governance mechanisms to better diagnose

transboundary environmental dynamics (climate change and hydro-

power) at the Mekong scale and translate this knowledge into water

governance approaches at the delta scale. In doing so, it is essentially

important to reconfigure institutional architectures and leadership

roles to enhance institutional capacity. Interestingly, there is an ongo-

ing effort to craft the Three-Pillar Building Framework by bringing

together Resolution 120 on Climate-Resilient and Sustainable Devel-

opment, the Law on Planning 2017 (Law No. 21/2017/QH14), and

Decision 593/QD-TT on Regional Coordination into an action plan to

resolve environment-development challenges in the delta (The Prime

Minister of The Vietnamese Government, 2016) (Figure 4). This

implied that the implementation of Resolution 120 alone has so far

failed to address the transboundary water challenges that have co-

evolved and augmented to a greater scale but provided essential

momentums to deal with them. In seeking institutional fit to address

the problems, this integrated framework forms a holistic governance

approach to steer sustainable and climate-resilient development strat-

egies at the delta scale, while rectifying national policies to better

accommodate local contexts. Most notably, this new institutional

structure promotes cross-scale interactions and coordination among

government agencies and related stakeholders. It is hoped that this

nuanced governance system will bring about realistic solutions to the

evolving environment-development challenges in the delta.

There is an ongoing shift from command-and-control to process-

oriented and from reactive to proactive approaches while seeking

institutional fit. It is evidenced by the recent organisation of two

government-level plenary conferences, bringing central and provincial

government agencies, environmental experts, and relevant stake-

holders into how Resolution 120 has been implemented since it was

issued (MONRE, 2019, 2021). The events were seen relatively open

for critical discussions among the stakeholders with directions for

policy change. While this shift is crucial, achieving institutional fit

would need to tackle persistent policy mismatches identified at the

central–provincial intersection. This study suggests that the central

issues should be placed on institutional endeavours in dealing with

transboundary environmental challenges, and that Resolution 120 has

failed to adequately reflect on and address the situation on the

ground. Our data reveal that these constraints are largely driven by

competing interests between local and central governments, which

mainly refer to contestations over environment versus development

priorities. Possible solutions to these complexities need to be con-

textualised in the broader geographies of the Mekong region, which

connects directly to adverse effects of climate change and hydro-

power development, in negotiation with local development strategies,

as well as potential risks that the VMD will confront in the future.

Efforts to achieve institutional fit stimulate the establishment of the

Regional Coordinating Council (Decision 825/QD-TTg) in 2000, which

plays an instrumental role in operating the Three-Pillar Building Frame-

work. In particular, it emphasises policy orientations towards developing

policy solutions and advocating development and climate change

activities in the delta, as well as coordinating relevant operations at both

horizontal (provincial–provincial) and vertical (central–provincial) levels

(The Prime Minister of The Vietnamese Government, 2020b). In the exis-

ting mechanisms, however, as reflected by Soussan et al. (2019), there

lack synergies and coordination across these scales. These institutional

drawbacks need to be modified to better scaffold the ‘twin’ environment

and development strategies in the delta.

We found that the establishment of the Three-Pillar Building

Framework to assist policy solutions for the delta's environment and

development is essential in the long run. However, seeking institu-

tional fit to achieve these overarching goals needs to take account of

political, socio-economic and environmental implications of the trans-

boundary water challenges in the delta, as well as the accountability

and commitment of the central government in addressing the prob-

lems. To this end, there needs meaningful engagements between cen-

tral and provincial government agencies in policy-making processes in

compromising local development priorities and national interest, while

sufficiently articulating transboundary environmental perturbations in
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the Mekong region that expose the VMD to vulnerability. Taking

actions does not solely focus on the understanding of central-local

dynamics of environmental governance within the narrow spatial

geographies of the delta waterscapes; rather, it requires more pro-

found and extended engagements and dialogues among the member

countries of the Mekong River Commission, relevant institutions and

beyond in voicing how evolving transboundary water challenges are

exacerbating the delta's land- and waterscapes, population, and liveli-

hoods. Badenoch's (2002) claim that decision-making processes to

address transboundary environmental challenges should go beyond

the borders of individual nation-states' discourses resonates well with

this case. The claim raises a critical concern over how far the riparian

countries have been and would be accountable for and committed to

the spirit of the 1995 Mekong Agreement. This clearly affirms that

the principles of cooperation for sustainable development and use of

the water and related resources and environment of the Mekong

River should be respected and acted upon.

5 | CONCLUSION

We identify a policy-practice mismatch in the implementation of Res-

olution 120 across the case studies. The mismatch is mainly con-

cerned with: (1) scales of policy formulation and implementation to

tackle coupled environment and development challenges largely

bound to the narrow geographical boundary of the delta; (2) observed

challenges in restructuring the aquaculture-fruit-rice production pat-

tern due to the previously designed rice production-oriented irrigation

systems; and (3) unavailability of necessary resources for enabling

these processes. We also found that, while Resolution 120 promotes

adaptation solutions (living with nature), governments in the coastal

provinces have remained to resort to infrastructure (sluice systems) to

withstand recurring water challenges, especially saltwater intrusion.

The study presents evidence of institutional fit in terms of policy

learning by local governments, indicating the shift from a predominant

control to a hybrid control–adaptation approach. From the policy per-

spective, this new approach expectedly serves as a two-pronged pillar

for the climate-resilient and sustainable development of the delta as

emphasised in Resolution 120.

Our study suggests an ongoing shift in environment and develop-

ment policies from the floodplains to the coastal areas due to the

higher vulnerability of the latter to salinity impacts (e.g. saltwater

intrusion). This presents the fragmentation in the Vietnamese govern-

ment's priority to deal with situated climatic impacts, with more focus

on policy solutions at the delta scale, rather than developing an overall

strategy to tackle associated transboundary environmental effects

across the Mekong region. This bias has hindered efforts in resolving

the latter problem at present and in the future. Paradoxically, while

there is much evidence of transboundary impacts at the local level,

they are not sufficiently addressed with concrete solutions in central

government's policy documents including Resolution 120. Develop-

ment is about people (Tortajada, 2014), but this is often forgotten,

especially in the coupled environment-development complexities of

the VMD. Overall, the present study suggests that this oversight, if

continued, will have domino effects on the delta's environment and

populations. Even worse, it will irrevocably disrupt the unique values,

cultures, biodiversity, and ecosystems that have been built and

sustained in the delta for more than 300 years.

The study presents ongoing shifts from command-and-control to

process-oriented and from reactive to proactive approaches in

attempts to achieve institutional fit. This involved formal interactions

among central government agencies, provincial governments and rele-

vant stakeholders in assessing the implementation of Resolution 120.

This paves an important pathway for crafting and integrating the

Three-Pillar Building Framework into policy-making processes, as well

as setting up the Regional Coordination Council to coordinate envi-

ronment and development strategies in the delta. Given the hierarchi-

cal governance system of Vietnam, this study raises a question as to

how and to what extent this leadership would make meaningful con-

tribution to coordinating activities among government sectors and

levels to deal with transboundary water challenges, while securing the

successful implementation of Resolution 120. It remains to be seen

how this new mechanism helps achieve an institutional fit in walking

through complex environment-development processes in the delta.
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APPENDIX A

TABLE A1 Summary of key informants in in-depth interviews

Method Number Information collected Informant groups

Interviews (face to face) 2 Hydrological alterations of the Mekong River, drivers, and

their social, economic, and environmental implications for

riparian countries and the VMD

Mekong hydrology and ecosystem

experts

3 Occurrences and impacts of climate change (and El Niño in

particular) in the Mekong region

Climate change and environmental

scientists at Can Tho University

8 Exposure of environmental change associated with changing

water flows and implications for aquacultural and

agricultural production in the study areas; uptake of

innovative practices in water management and adaptation

policies; transboundary water characteristics and

institutional understanding of the impacts, as well as

decision-making processes at the provincial level

Government officials in the Department

of Environment and Natural Resource

and Department of Agriculture and

Rural Development in the study areas

(An Giang, Dong Thap, Kien Giang, and

Ben Tre)

1 Changing water systems in the VMD, drivers of change, and

implications for water management delta-wide; delta

planning strategies in the new environmental conditions

(climate change and hydropower development)

Southern Institute for Water Resource

Planning

1 New water challenges facing the VMD, drivers of change at

transboundary and local scales, and relevant adaptation

strategies across governance scales

Southern Institute of Water Resources

Research

Interviews (through Skype) 1 Development of hydropower projects in the Mekong region,

and local and transboundary environmental implications;

operational mechanisms of hydropower projects in relation

to changing water flows downstream; institutional

processes underway to address hydropower-related impacts

on ecosystems and riparian livelihoods in the Mekong

region and the VMD

Senior hydrology expert at the Centre for

Sustainable Development of Water

Resources and Climate Change

Adaptation

1 Transboundary impacts driven by climate change and

hydropower operations, and implications for the VMD as a

whole; institutional responses to environmental change

delta-wide; long-term development strategies in current

environmental complexities; policy gaps in water

governance in the VMD

Senior environmental scientist at Can Tho

University

1 Local responses to the new economic and environmental

context of the VMD; transboundary water challenges and

policy engagement at the delta scale

Mekong development expert

Short communication (email) 1 Implementation and effects of Resolution 120 on the ground Mekong ecosystem expert
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